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Nothnagel Syndrome with Midbrain Hemorrhage 
AKIHIKO SHIINO, MASAHARU ICHIKAWA, MASAYUK! MATSUDA, 
and }YO.JI RANDA 
Department of Neurosurgery, Shiga University of Medical Science 
A 55-year-old male suffering from headache and diplopia was found to have right oculomotor 
palsy, paralysis of upward gaze of his left eyeball司 andcerebellar ataxia on the left side, signs 
known as Nothnagel syndrome that is quite rare. Repeated CT scannings and MR imagings 
confirmed the diagnosis of spontaneous hemorrhage in the midbrain, whereas angiography 
failed to disclose any vascular anomalies. 
Reports on the Nothnagel syndrome were reviewed, and the oculomotor innervation of the 
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CTおよび MRI所見：前後4回の CT(GE CT/T 











られた（Fig.2D）.その後， 2月26日（Fig.3A, B), 5 





Fig. 2・（A)CT on day 6, showing high density lesion in the midbrain. (B) Plain 
CT on day 11, when the symptoms were maximal, showing enlargement of 
the high d~nsity lesion. (C & DJ Plain (C) and enhanced (D) CT one month 














Fig. 3. Plain (A) and contrast (B) CT 1. 5 months after, and plain (C) and contrast 
(D) CT 4. 5 months after, the onset, showing remaining high density spot. 
小し，中脳水道，四丘板の形状もほぼ正常に復した とともに稀である．中脳に限局した出血は神経学的に
(Fig. 4C, D）・第3回 MRI(5月8日，発病後4.5カ 多彩な，興味ある所見を呈するととが多い9dbl2'1"21>.
月）では，lowintensity signalの病巣は更にやや縮小 本症例の神経学的所見をまとめると，右側につよい
したがなお残存し， highintensity signalは消失した． 両側動限神経麻薄および左側の運動失調で，中脳彼蓋
考 察





Fig. 4. (A & B) MRI on day 26, showing midbrain hematoma and displacement 
and flattening of the quadrigeminal plate. (C & D) MRI 2 months after the 
onset, showing resolving hematoma and restoration of configuration of the qua-
drigeminal plate. (A) SE, TR 2000, TE 0, ECHO 1 of 2, (B) SE, TR 2000, 
TE 0, ECHO 2 of 2, (C) SE, TR 2000, TE 0, ECHO 1 of 2, (D) SE, TR 
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